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　　The present article reconfirms the mission and the current situation of 
the Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers（JOCV）program and 
reconsiders its projects for the future. For Japanese government, enterprises, 
and universities that aim to enhance the ties between nations and improve 
Japan’s global competitiveness, the development of global human resources 
has been a critical issue.
　　The JOCV program has been implemented for nearly half a century, 
dispatching young Japanese volunteers to various partner countries for two 
years to contribute to their local regions’ socioeconomic development. While 
the program allows volunteers to provide technical support, it also enables 
them to acquire mutual recognition of differences between respective value 
systems and cultures. Their valuable experiences, upon their return to Japan, 
will directly benefit the Japanese society. Indeed, to cultivate young Japanese 
volunteers who will acquire international perspectives and contribute to the 
Japanese society has been one of the JOCV’s basic policies since its 
inauguration.
　　In this article, I suggest, first, that the Japanese society further utilize 
such returning volunteers. Second, organizations that wish to profit should 
continue to encourage their employees to participate in the JOCV program, 
which has a long history and notable achievements.
　　We must remember that our priority is, not to produce the corporate elite 
to improve Japan’s global competitiveness, but to foster “global human 
resources” who are able to positively meet global challenges - such as 
environmental destruction and natural resources - and nurture good relations 
between nations.
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ラジオの報道や特集などが急増し，文科省も，2011 年刊行の『平成 23 年
度　文部科学白書』の第 8 章「国際交流・協力の充実」の総論に，「近年，
「若者の内向き志向」として，学生や研究者等若者の海外への関心の低下
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　本 稿 作 成 は，文 部 科 学 省（独 立 行 政 法 人 日 本 学 術 振 興 会）の 科 研 費
（23531117）の助成を得た研究の一環として行われた．
注
1）　本稿は，2012 年 8 月 19 日に名古屋大学で開催された日本語教育学会の「2012
年日本語教育国際研究大会」でのパネル発表「JICA 青年海外協力隊事業と人材




2）　2012 年 4 月 23 日付の通知「平成 24 年度グローバル人材育成推進事業の公募
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